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Thur:sda], 23 Atr'1] - B1lbao to Be.dun

It rlas 6unny aDd rarr as we stepp€d onto tbe tardac at Bllbao alrport after
a Brcoth flt8trt fron Heathrow. John Boucler fron Berdulre PaiDtlDS School
ret u6 and led u6 to the luxurlous coach lD whlch Jose took uB east to
BerduIl.

Ttre rlchleBs of Bortherr Spaln for blrds of prey was apparelt froD tbe
stait irlth llany buzzards, a 6core or toore black klte6 and as nany rea tltes
or route, p1u6 6rlffon vultures over dlstaEt h11161des. The starlings fier€
s?otleEs and the l?aEtattE whlte, Stoppln8 for cafe col1 I ec-Ae there 1|a6 the
Jlrst of hundreds of corD buntln8s 1n sollS aDd a clulp of cros6irort. Great
crested Brebes aDd a rallard on tbe Er0ba16e de Yesa were the typlcally
sparse Eelectloa on thl6 reservoiri we al6o pasEed three vlllaSes
abandoled due to tle reservol.r's floodtrE of the 1ocal far lanal,

Siralloirs, house Dartlns and swlfts were at BerduD as we too arrlved after
our sprhS f1l8ht, After a welcoIE fiot! JoLn and Vlv Boucher we were ahown
to our de]16trtfu1, ht8h1y lndlvldual roo$s 1tr the converted AratoDe6e Louse
of the PalntlD8 School. Tea h the coEfortable lounEe - tb€ 6cen€ of r0any

6atlerln6s - ras folloired by tie sbor't nalk to supper. A black r€dstart
6an8 oD the church roof as ile {ent across the tor,rn square. In PrudeDcla's
absence 1n hospltal la Zaragoza, SaDtas, her sl6ter, had prepared tbe flrst
of nany tasty aIId oftetr 6urpri61D6 @als.

Tbe local Scop's oril rlas calllDg after supper, as 1t dld €very eveDlDS, ard
two barr owlE flevr out of the clurctr tower.

Friday 24 lllrlr - Rto l.agan and Rlo Veral

It wa6 distlDctly cool a6 Doreen, l{lchael ald llarEaret Jolned r€ for a pre-
breatfast blrdwatch before what turned lDto a hot, suDny day. A hoopoe on
a lrlre fron ttre churchyard was followed by spotless starllag, black
redstart and the local (lntroduced) collared doves. A tree sparroe 6hot
out of a hole ln the naI1 below. Round the corner overlooklDg the tree'd
slopes of Berdun a flutey whlstle cau8lt our earsi a nale golde! orlole
half exposed ln a ploe tree, Serllrs ard black tltes rere added, both soon
to L€ cornonplace.

After breakfast of cafe, bro$n bread, butte. ard rlarnalade/Jau we
rea6sernbled at the pa1Dt1n8 scbool for a fer vords of advlce froo Joha
Boucher, A llttle later we net by the arch {here you Eo through the wall
lnto Serdur, After adnlrlng lvy-leaved toadflax aDd strapdratons grolrh8
out of ttre vrall ire turled our attentlon to firEt-class vlews of four
dlffereDt fiDches - 6erln, 11[net, toldftnch and greeDflnch, E€adlr8 lnto
the 'badlands' - an area once vrooded but now 6crub aaDd rock rld8eE - a
sparrowhawk soared overhead, tbeD a 8rlffon vulture Jolned the red and
blacL ktte6.

Dorn tbe hlll a {aIe black redstart Ehowed weI1, a nlghtlDgale san6 ln the
opeD ard a Ecratctry sor8 alerted us to a subalplte warbler. TurDiDg to the
shrubs we Doted box, amlaDchler (6nory ne6p1]us), eayfarltrE tree, barberry
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and dognood. StoDechat and wleatear appeared before we cro66ed the brldSe
over the rlve. Vera1.

! Cettl'6 warbler shouted fron tbe wlllow scrub by the.lver. On th€
vrooded edge of the enal1 f1e1ds oppostte the deeerted plnk bouse a Dale
pled flycaicher was flycatchlngi 8rowlDt ln the fleld6 irere r11d grape
byaclrths. A lady orchld $a6 found on tle lluestoDe hill61de along wlth
strrubby 8ronwel1 aDd *hlte roctrose, trn adult EEyptlaD vulture can€ over
ard we fould tbe charnlnS clntranon-coloured brovr vetcb (Lathyrus
setlfollud. Ttren tt !,as back over the brld8e, past the qulverl!8 aspen
and to Prudeaclar6 for lunch.

Chlct pea soup, 6plnach, salad atrd red wlne $a6 followed by a sbort Glesta
before we Satheied for the afterDoon nalk to tle Ara8on rlver, On tbe
out6k1rt6 of th€ v111a8e we all e oyed 8ood telescope vlews of cre€ted
lark and corn bultlnE. Further alon8 the road there were Geveral of the
dellcate rush-leaved narclEsu6 lD flower. A careful readiD8 ol the alpine
floner book ldentlfled the elLl-vetch we bad already seeD by tLe Veral a6
false vetch A€traiagus trcn9pessula/lu€ and tbe Spanlslt broon as the LarSer
floirered west Pyreneat subspecles GerJsta hlsparjlca occldehtalle.

A tamy plptt was fouDd ltr a floc! of rilgraDt wheatears oD a bare fleld.
Then a 8lorlous Brey liale lloDta8u'6 barrler drlfted slowly past,
dlsappeared fron vlerr then returDed and floated past 1r! full vlev for w[at
seered an a8e. Skylarhs saD8, 6carce sralloll-tall butterflle6 Jlen around
aIId a ye]lon na6ta11 flew past as we vent down the 1111 to tbe rlver. A
ctroruE of froSs called fron st1ll back{atersi llttle rtD8ed ploverB were
dtsplaylnS aDd ratln8 ou a travel flat ID the rlver and cormoD sardplper-s
bobbed near ttre LRPS. I(ar1! ?addled lD tle cool waters.

John'6 blact Cltroen appeared to ferry u€ back to Berdun, Those Dot 1a tbe
flrst car load 6aw four b€e-eaterE clrcle rounal and a coupte of great
spotted woodpeckers flyiDg over the rlver.

The re8ular everl}E loE was follovred by slldes of Pyreleao vlld]ife, wlth
speclal ex0ptrasls on blrds of prey ln f1tgtrt to ald ldentlflcatloD 6t11ls l'e
lsed mre tbaD ally otber durlnE our stay,

Saturday 25 lprtl - st JuaF de ]a Pena

ADother hot day ras already on the cards as $e lrere collected by our drlver
for the week, EDrlque, Flrst stop, Jor atr hour, Ha6 tle pretty v1Ilage of
St Cruz, The XoDanesque churctr wa6 partly urder Ecaffo1dlD8; ltrtrlcate
vlllate chlnneys were adldred, A 6hort walk up the footpati torards St
Juan, 61or1ou6 banks of blue and w[tte trepatica Dlngled wltL co$stlp6.

-{t St Juan de Ia Pena (St John of the rock) fallly partleE of crosBbllts
flew arouDd as 1re enjoyed a coffee outElde tle l?th century noDastery,
abandoDed sirce napoleon's day. The llttle brorD Job that settled on tbe
slED tunrcd out to be a rock sparroir, slttlnE convenleDtly stltl while thts
ofter elusive blrd ras studled throuEtr the 'scop€, Acro66 tie Deadoe a
farily party of crossblll6 sat 6t111 1D a ptne wblte a hurDan farlily par-ty
played underDeattr,
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Tie woods up the slope rere fu11 of hepatlca aDd Pyrenear vlolet. A few
wl]d daJfodlls (a wllte Pyrenean subspecles frarcJssus pseudohatcis€us
al.pestrls> rer_e stll] f]owerlnS under the trees. The kDo1l beyond, tnouEl
hl8h enou8h to glve Euperb vlevrs lD ever_y dlrectlon, ras stll1 and warn.
Hoopoes cal1ed. aod superb c1€opatra butteiflles fler around os as we tucked
lnto packed lurches, tncludlDE the lDevltable raw carrot. Yild flovers
lncluded sheets of rusl-leaved narclssus. Blrds tncluded raveDs alld a
constaDt f1y-past of 6r1ffons.

After lunch we desceDded and rent tbrouSh the woods, The srall birds all
seened to be lD ttre tree top6, but wlth patlence flrecreEt aad crested tlts
wet'e ldentlfied, plus scores of coal tlts. Only Andrew saw a red squlrrel,
but then Ie n166ed the flrst lanller8ele:' oJ the trlp wllch flev over the
wood. lle all deEpalred at tbe Eulcldal teDdeacles of the proce€El.on noth
caterplllars iravelllng Dose to tal] tn coDvoy across the road.

After aDother drlnk a1lal a brief gane of table Jootball our flnal catl was
down ttre h11l at the or181na1 11th century ronastery bullt lnto a larEe
overtral8. now €ubstaDtlally restored, the slte now iocludes a nultl-
1a!8ua8e dlsplay (opeDlng coDvenleDtly at 4p as well as .estored vaults
aDd cloiEters.

sunday 26 Aprll - Blples corge

After a later breakfast tban u6ual (8.30) at whlch a 6old€n orlote ra6 seeD
frEn the vritalow, John aDd V1v ferrled us to the start of t[ls attractlve
Eor6e close to Berdun, The entrance to the tor6e <Foz or Eoz l1I Spadt6h)
1s narked by two lnpresslve rock6 on wXlch were Erotrlng EaDy larte rosetteB
of PyreDeal sa*lfraEe. Th16 was a potter.y sort of day ldth flowers aDd
butterflles to the fore, but blrd lnterest too yrltlt choughs (red-bl1led),
Brey wa8ta116, cra6 nartlnE and Srlffons wltb us r18ht throuEb the 8or6e,

Flol{ers found lncluded:
Bladde. senBa, blue 6ror0wefl, wood spurge, Pyrenean hyaclntb,
{ontpelller roap]e, rock soapwort, blue aphyllantes (blue Erass-liIy 1n
Polunln), Petrocoptls pyrenalca, and navelirort.

Scarce swallolrtall butterflles eere everynh€re; stron8ly flyiD8 Canberwell
beautles appeared 6everal tlnes. SpaDlsh festoon, orange tlp, brlDstone
and speckled irood were also noted. Dlana foutrd a dead Tau Enperor nottr,

Joan and XlcLard Jolned us after church for lonch 1D ttre shade by ttre rlver
Veral at the top of the EorEe. An exploratlor of the river Bravel fould
alplne toadJlax at a surprl6lDgly low altltude aDd a blzarre clunp of
purple floneis under 6one wlllow scrub rhlch after a whl1e re DaDed as
PurPle toothi{ort (Lathraea clandestina),

l,lzards lrere codnon ln tbe gorEe as elsewherei lberla]I l.rall llzard ancl
lar8e PsaDr0odronus (P^antuodtonus a-I6{rrs) }rere ldeDtlfted. Btt on tle
reptlle/ar0phiblaD front the llgh 6pot lras on a pool separated froD the fast
floirln8 rlver by a val1, Here we watched tbrough the ,6cop€ a 6ras6 snake_ the lberlaD forn {lt}out head mrkln8s - pursulng and falltnE to catch a
co{non frog,
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SoDe i{ere takeD hoDe by John at this poitrt, others {ere fei'rled to the
brldse over the veral to take the 2ld nl1e !la]t a1oa8 the Veral, back
tliou8l the badlands aDd hore. then a shower before dlmer wlth chaDpaEDe
(thark you Rlchard) to nark your' leader's blrthday.

Xonday 27 Aprll - The torEes of Arbayun and r.unble-

An early start wlth breakfast at 7. 15 aDd eiEbt orclock departure, all
desl8lred to catch tle early vulture, Scores of 8rlfJoD vultures roost ln
ttre enorllou6 SorEe of Arbayun and r16e out as the day warns. True to forro,
havi.lE arrlved at 9.25 the first Srlffon caDe low overhead at 9,40, Ve
ba6ed our6elves at the viewtD8 platfori that overlooks tle 6orEe aDd
allowed ttre blrds to cone to us, but ntth forays lnto the adJaceDt scrub to
look for'wlld flowers,

Ttrree alpltre srlft6 caroe over, browner and larEer than tbe Ser.dun s$1ft6
ard wltb tlelr nhlte belly clearly v161ble. trot long after a Dale
PeretrlDe fleir throuEl at treat 6peed pursuiDg aD alptDe swtft but nowhere
near to catchlD8 1t. Tbe fe{a1e pere8rlDe a16o appeared a}d tL€y sat ln
telescope vlen towards t[e end of the cl1fJs opposlte, A b]ue .ock thrush
also Etayed belpfully put.

IaDy sr1ffons, 6one rlth half 6101lI] younEster6, irere found oD tle cl.1ffs,
ttrou8l nost of the seve.al scor.e leavlnE the torEe talDed he16ht at the far
erd and ca{€ over us falrly I16h. Ar lmature 3one11l's eaEle sp€at a long
tlne 811dln6 aDd soarlD8 overhead, helpful for th16 elusive ra?tor that 1s
often dlfflcult to ldeDtlfy 1r} its varlable lrDature plunage.

I{ost irnpreEslve of ttre flotrers rere 6cores of PyreDeao snakeshead, the
dellShtful local fr1t1llary. As ne]l a6 the Dow farolllar a6phode16, lady
orctrXds and blue aphyllartes, we fouDd round-leaved blrthwort wlth 1ts
blzarre tubufar flowers wlth a br.oren flap-llte trood,

It was 12.20 $hen Earlque left us at the 6tart of Luobler gorge and drove
off to Deet u6 at tle other elld. Tbe rocl by lrhere we left the nlDlbus had
two sllall but lnterestlng ferlls - rusty-bacted fem and dalderhalr
spleeairort, TXe wal& ttrrough the torEe ls easy on the feet as lt's a
dlsuseal ral1\ray ]ltre aDd we rvere grateful for tie 6hade of the rocks. 30
red-bllled chouEhs 6w16bed (the call) arouod us. Both craE and house
Dartlns were bu1ldiD6 nud nests on the rocks aDd alpltle 6wljt6 put 1n
several app€arances. large snapdragons (Antl?.rhlnua .aaJus) were iD full,
deep-pink flo*er.

Betreer the flrst and gecoDd tuDnel v€ stopped for lunch ln tle 6lade ln
ttre coDFaDy of a Cettlr6 rarbler. A superb pale phase booted ea6te ooved
61or{ly acro66 the 6or6e, appearlDg agaln a ]1ttle later, Beyoad tbe second
tunlel the Eorte ends tbouEh there 1s a 1otrE rld6e on the teft. There va6
6eDera11y 1e6s blrd actlvlty out of tbe gorge thouEh ti.ro short-toed ea8les
wee seen irell and a Eolden or1ole €aDg briefly fron the rlver€ide poplar6.

Bota!1s1tr8 lD the scrub betneeD tbe track aad the rlver there were our
flrst early 6?tdei orc}lds, oaDy ][ore lady orchlds ard oDe stper yellon bee
orchld fO.c-AJs lutea), Blue perenlal flax flowers dotted the tractstde.
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VlId JasmlDe nas fourd Just beyond the second tuanel; Perfollate
holysuckle and shrubby restharro{ were ldeDtlfled. The butterflles,
lncludln8 li'loroccan oraDSe-tlp and ctouded yelloir, were out h force. A

your8 ladder snake was fouid, dead, on the Path; o]I1y tbe youn8 have the
ladder pattern ln thls 

'}on-venotoous 
sPecle€,

At the end of the old rail1{ay track e€ turDed r18ht throu8h Lledena' over
the River lratl and fourd Enrlque and the bus The bar there $ras rather
snokey so we adjBurned for a drlnk to Yesa. A 6rouP af bee-eaters flew
over the bar's urker0?t SardeD and another Cetti'6 wa.bler €aD8 learby A

brlef sto? at the eastertr end of the Enbals€ de Yesa tas r0a1a1y to see lf
the reservolr vras as blrdless as lt seeaedi tlere were Plenty oJ Sreat
crested Brebes and the odd rallard but that was 1t.

After supper, back ln Berdun' lt nas such a balny tr18!t that a walk tD the
tlelli8ht was tle ratural thlnt to do. A quall called 'wet-Dy-llPsr fron
the rock sparrow spot. Froro the cburclyard the local Scop's ovtls were Justr
lncredlble; two conpettDg males oD wlres and rooftops 1D the liEht of
Serdur's Dew street lanps.

rlesday 28 Apr11 - HltI Pyrenees at Pueito de Pourtalet

I'la.8aret denorstrated that scop's owls can be seen at dawn as !te11 as at
dusk - thouS! no_oDe efse had the oonPl to JolD her!

Ir Enrlque's safe haDds we were at tbe trontera wlth FraDce ln well under
tHo hours where 1t was cool aDd there oas plenty of snow oD the Sround
After coffee we pasEed brl]]IaDt Patches of PurPle sax1fra8e otr the
roadslde rocks tbea [eaded up tne hlll Several alPlne chouShs flet
around, skylar'ks sang aDd water PlPlts Peiched otr rockst thouSb nover for
1o1r8. Blact redstarts, craE nartins and wheatears conPleted the blid 116t
- unt1l a lamer8e1€r flevt over'

Alplae narr0ots were a prlm ain of thls vl51t al}d they dld os proud These
lar8e furry rodeDt6 - lntroduced fror0 ttre Alps - ran, called and sat of top
of rocks. UafortuDately the ctoud dropped before we !.ere able to flld
clanols on the rocky slopes above, and ttre sonetl@s fast ctran8la8 nountain
weather went Jro:n sun to raln to [a11 as 

'|e 
Eheliered under aa overhan8lnE

rock. The gprlng had coEe late to these slope6 thls year and we {eretoo
early for Dost of the uountaln flowersi but lre dld flDd Pyrenear buttercuP,
spurEe laurel, irl1d daffodll (]farcjssus pseudorarcl ssus) , irhlte crocus,
yellow lrhltlorFsrass, a sprlnS 6ertlar, ard tlay oxllPs

PaE61D8 a 11zard on the cold slopes ire reJolDed the bus and dropPed dotrr
tle rl!)untaln slde to neadows Just below ForDlEal Here we coufd eDJoy cBol
suDshlDe and see tbe clouds nhere we had coDe J.o$ ore to th€ Polltr the
8eDt1aD6 were floner'l 8 1D ttre Deado$, lltle Patcles of br1]1laDt blue
sprlDE genttans ard a perfect Palr of tlte deeper, bolder truDPet EeDtlan.
Elder-flowered orchid6, ln boti creany-ye]101{ alrd purPle for6 were tlere;
60 too rere patches of Solde! cinquefollr EPlked Pyresean sPeednell
(yetonica porae) r coltsfoot a d Ahdrosace vlLlaea.
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To cap 1t a]l, two lar@r8elers flev as slowly ard as low overiead as you
could wlsh for. ODe was carryin8 soEe (urldertlfied) prey ln 1t6 talons;
they 8llded dovn the nountalo and away untll they becam only dots 1D the

--

At a brtef photostop for the abandoned vllla8e otl the other 61de of the
embaLset a speclnen of cornoD kldney vetch lras taken. Over drlrlks at
EDrlque's frieDd's bar 1n E6car111o 1t iras foutrd to be the Pyrenean
subspecleg Ahthyll ts vulneraria forondae,

Before supper we rere Jolned by Tonas Andres Xora of the Socledad EspaDola
de orn1toloEla, ToEa€ showed u6 slldes explaltlnE the larsh dry cllr0ate
and tire astortshlnE Eeolo8y of the SpanlsL ste?pe6 at Belchlte rear
Zaragoza, fuitler south 1n the re8loD of AraSon. Vlv ably translated and
asslsted by Latld naDes the story of thls vltal coDservatiot proJect was
well told. Haneygulale'6 check Jor 36,250 pesatas (e200) llas presented to
ToIDas as the Sroupr6 contrlbutloa to protectlnE the Spanlsh wlIdllfe r.e
were apPreclat.ln8 5o touch,

After supper aDd the usual ]oE, !.,e had the added bonus of a dl6cour6e oll
knltting. Rlchard's kalttin8 exprtlse ard kDowledEe had becoDe known and
Vlv had collected a nunber of knttted ltens fron around the v11]aEe - all
landed down sty1e6, not patte.Ds, whtcb Rlchard lDterpreted for our

a-..
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U€{'iesday 29 Apill - Rtglds ard Loarre

The sardstone cllffs at RlElos are thpre66lve fror0 a dlstaDce or close
to. R181os vllla8e thou8b ls attractlve ln 1ts oirD rl6bt; ee c11r0bed
Its steep cobbled streets untl1 we fouDd a haDdy vlew fron 6oDe bouse
foundatlols over tXe slopes and c11fJ6. A pere8rlae appearedt bar.led a
Srlffon and went behlDd the cllff; atl adult E8yptian vulture huog 1n
the alr. Vlv fron the PalntlnS School {as nlttr us as we flr6t went left
under tle clifJs. There nere a few rockcllobers - fro![ France -
thinkinE about aa assault oD the c]lffs, but not the nulsance (to tbe
vultu.es) tbat tiey 6onetiDes are.

A SardlnlaD r,rarbler fllcked to and fro betwe€n the scrubi 6erln6 and
blact redEtai"ts Eat tn fine vlevr and the nost br11l1att Ereen Breenflncl
percled on top of a conifer. PasslDB back throuSh the village ne {alked
througl the t1Dy, terraced, lrrrlSated flelds untll we fouDd a streltered
spot for ]unctr. Flo\,.ers fouDd lDcluded rocL goapnort, blue troDn€l1 aDd
a tlny whlte Linatta 7n large c1urp6. A rock buntlD8 JoiDed us brlefly

ApproaclllD8 Loarre Castle, sore n1le6 south of Rl8los, a boopoe dropped
lnto alr alnond Brove. Ve searched for 1t \4itLout luck; a cool breeze
iad sprunS up Eo lt was probably keepln8 lts head doi{n. ADother. hoopoe
offered better vlews as we sat outslde the ca6t1e. Flowerg here
lncluded Pyrenean hoDeysuckle, tufted nllkwort, yellow wouDdwort and
nlEnonette. V1v is ir€l1 used to brln8in8 archltectural tours her€ aad
stre acted as our 8ulde and tutor on the hlstory of th16 11ttr century,
pr:e-Romanesque castle, an unexpected cultural boDus to the hol1day.

,?r, cdaw 3O lnr{ I ' lrnr!-,i Rard,,.

A larner8eler 811ded past the rdlDdow at breakfast 1n full, oagtiftcent
vlew. A ferale 6rossb111 sat for a lrtrlle on a coDiferi the collared
dove vras otr lt6 u6ual perch. The local Srlffots nere there too, tatlng
advaEta8e of the upllft Berdut provldes on a breezy day, TheD, after
breakfast, ne took up Jo6e Louis's lDvitatlotr to v161t the vl11a6e
bakery and watch tbe breadmaklng.

Vhlle Andreir went off to th€ Veral, the r0aln party went towards the
Ar^aEon, There rust have been 50 or nore wheatears plus a few whlDchat6
and tawry plplt 1n the flelds arld under the alDoDds. lle coDtlnued past
the p1trk salnfolD and over the rlver. In the stlll of tbe w111ows
betweer the edSe of tle poplars and the AraEon several nigrants iad
stopped to refuel; spott.ed and pled flycatcher.s, vrlllow aad gardeD
warblers. Colllon sandplpers flitted over the rlver atonEelde. John
kindly fetcled us and took us back for: Iurch, a Senerous pae1la,

.After a Elesta we returned to tbe Veral. Vhere a week earller there had
been a few lady orchlds there vrere now scores, lncludlat strlklnE wblte
ones left of the track that Eoes stral8bt up to the flelds beyonat. TIe
Srape hyacinths had all but Eone over, but early Eplder orchldE were Dort
out, Two bri1l1ant bee-eaters percled ln Elori.ous vlel", on exposed



branches, There were rxrre flycatchers, a pate phase booted ea61e and
f1y honeyEuckle by the door of the old barn,

ve returned to hear Joln'6 fasclnatiDs illustrated talt on tbe culture,
hl6tory, bu11dlng6 ard 1lfestyle of B€rdun aDd tle area.

;-rdexl-Xe+---uecle-eBd-Iagq

For our flnal day we headed Dorth torards the lountalDs and pa6se6.
Flrst stop was the vlllate of lIecho, plcture6que but wlti uany le}t
bulldlDEs or 1t6 frllEes. ve walked throuEl tie vlllaEe where we
Etopped to buy torta, the tocal sweet bread' past a croEsbtll tn a

Sarden then stopped for a colfee ln tne bar vttth boar'6 Lead.

The scenery ard rusblDs Dountaln rlvers nere as strlkirt a6 anjrwb€re otr
the iollday as ire coatlnued u? the Hecho valley. At the second road
tulnel we Etopped to search for a wallcreeper on the rocks id.tiout
success, but did see a hoverinE short-toed eaEle. Tbe canpslte at the
the top of the road was falrly busy, belnE a pub11c }ollday, so we
contlnued a ]ltt]e further unt1l a cry of "black t{oodpecterr fron
ar8aret brought us to a stop, lte rever6ed and 6aw thls larEe dark blrd

f1y froD the Sround and lnto the wood.

A search for the roodpecter falled to flDd tt, not surprl6in81y, but 1t
Eeened ltke a Eood spot for luncb. Fron there a blact-bell1ed dlpper
could be seen on atrd off a 1oB aDd rocks 1D ttre rlver below,

Fron t!€re we weDt i.Dto the v11la8e of lBso, rehlch deaDs bear lD ihe
nountain dlalect, altbouEh th€ broifir bear6 are nearlnS extlEctloD h the
Pyrenees. If anythlD8 ttrls v111a8e 16 eveD prettier thar llecho, The
church was opeD but the pastor was not at hoDe to arraDse accesB io the
ve6t erts collectlon, A drlok/lce crean ln the vtllage followed, ther
we drove to the new road tbrouEh FaSo 8or8e. Two enorDous storle 61abs
act as aD entrance to the gor8e, and there we left the bus witn
lDstructlons to EDrtque to flnd us furttrer dow! the EorEe lD t}'o bours
t1ne.

iIf you waDt to see a Eolden ea81e atlct wltb ne'r I 6ald optlnlstlcally,
But 1t turDed out to be so as ar ea81e JolDed the soar'lng ErlJfors, a
fhe cBnclusioD to the llany birds of prey of tle hollday. Two peas -
felted vetch aDd a sI€nder vetch rdt-Lyr"us baulJrJl !.ere added to the
botarlsts' records.

Vlv Soucher Joired us for our last real acconpanied by charpaEae,
llmrLcks atrd a klss for Santar.



Vlth a butterfly net Dore
Ilst betow stlll locludeG

Scarce swallolftall
0ran6e tlp
I{oroccan oran6e-tlp

Cleopatra
Clouded yelIow
Spanlsl festooD
Large whlte
SoBd vrtrlte
Spectled wood
Canber\ael1 beauty
Red adnlral
?eacock
Suall copper

Butterflles

specles could bave been ldentlfled, but the
6one real Eoodles.

rePttle6 ard a+hibtang

Tro llzardE were ldeDtlfled both tn Btnies 6orEei Iberial ral1 llzai'd
and 1ar'8e psaEmdronous. Alss ta Bhles was tbe 6ra66 sDake - lberlan
subspecles idtnout lead EarkiD8s - pursulnE coffiI} fro8s. I"uDbler vas
wtrere the receDtly dead youD6 ladder srulke was fouad, coEplete idth tLe
ladder EarklDSs lost as aD adult.

BIND IOG

Total blrd species seen (./) or leard (II) oD tle trlp yra6 97. Of the6e,
16 {ere blrds of prey, lncludlDg ol,t]s. Thl6 lSnores the whlte storL
rest unoccupled wben re passed lt betweeD Btlbao and Berdua but al1ow6
the lntroduced cBllared doves and 8lvee the beneflt of the doubt to the
rock doves/feral p16eotr6 at Rigloa,
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GrlffoD wlllture
Slort-toed ea81e
IontaEu'6 harirler
Sparrowhavrk
Bp?9!td
GoldeD eagl€
Booted ea61€
Bore11l'B da81e
Ifestr€1

fierrt

ofiI
Scopr 6 or,rl

QuatI
Llttle ilnSed plover
CoM! aaDdpller

Rock dove/feral plSeon
Voodplt€or
Collared dove
nritle dove
Cuctoo

Hoopoe
Black eoodp€cter
Creerr roodpecter'
creat Epotted $oodp€cter
Created lart

Slrl ft
llpttre 6nift
Bee-eater

Voodlarh
Skylark
Crat lartla
Slral l o$

DlpPer
VleD
Du'lnock
itlbln

Ta$ny ptptt
Vater plptt
Yellolr eagtai I
Crey raStai I
gtrtte all

Uahtt
Black redatart
fhlDchat
Stonechat
Yheatear
Blue rock thrush
Blactbird
f,16tle thush
Cetti'6 warbler
Subalph€ rarbl6r

-i1-'
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wllSardlnlan warbler
Garden waibler
Blackcap
Cltffchaff
V1l lor vrarbler
Flrecrest
Spotted flycatcher
Pled flycatcher
Lon8-tal1ed tlt
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vtlt/'h

v/v/

C-Icglgq. t 1i -
Coal tlt
81!e tlt
Great tlt
Gotden orlole
Voodchat shrlke
iiv
aSple

Alplne chough
CIouEh

Slotless starl1I}8
llouse gpaffoir
Tr:ee sparrolr
Rocl sparroit
CnafflDcb
S€r1D
Creenlincb
Goldflnch
Llnnet
Crossbill
Yel lowhanDer

v.

...

Xock buntlD8
Corn bunt1tr6
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lst June, 1992

Dear Chris.

Once again I wish to thank you for contributing with your donation to the Spanish
Steppes Conservation Campaign. On 6th June we are opening the Belchite Reserve and its
information cente. The purchasing of these first 450 ha would not have been possible
without the support of sponso$ and the pe$onal donations we have received.

Please extend my thanks to your customers. I hope that our reserves officer was able
to put across the importance of the -latter tley havc contdbuted to and that they enjo]'od thc
slide show.

I am attaching a copy of our magazine la Garcilla wilh a colour article about the
rcserve. I hope you like it.

[",.,', 

- 

,

Juan M. Varela

Asociacl6n no iucrarva r€aisrrada con el n.! A 93s crF G 2A 7SsS6r


